
 
 
 

E-account opening 
 

How do I open an account online? 

Account opening through digital mode, popularly known as “On-line Account opening”, wherein investor 
intending to open the demat account can visit https://eaccount.goldmine.net.in/EAccount/Registration, fill 
in the required information, submit the required documents, conduct video IPV and demat account gets 
opened without visiting our office. 
 

Important: 

 You need an Aadhaar linked mobile number to open an account online. If your mobile number isn’t 
linked to Aadhaar, you will have to open an account offline. 

 HUF, NRI, Corporate, partnership accounts can’t be opened online. 

How can I open a Demat Account of Company, Partnership and HUF at Goldmine? 

Corporate, Partnership, and HUF accounts cannot be opened online, and the account opening process has 
to be done offline with Goldmine. 

To open a corporate account with us, please get in touch with us on 79-26688218 our representative will 
guide you through the process of opening a corporate account. 

Basic Services Demat Account (BSDA) 
 

The facility of BSDA with limited services for eligible individuals was introduced with the objective of 

achieving wider financial inclusion and to encourage holding of demat accounts. No Annual Maintenance 

Charges (AMC) shall be levied, if the value of securities holding is upto Rs. 50,000. For value of holdings 

between Rs. 50,001- 2,00,000, AMC not exceeding Rs. 100 is chargeable. In case of debt securities, there 

are no AMC charges for holding value up to Rs. 1,00,000 and a maximum of Rs. 100 as AMC is chargeable 

for value of holdings between Rs. 1,00,001 and Rs. 2,00,000. 

 

Transposition cum dematerialization 
 
In case of transposition-cum-dematerialisation, client can get securities dematerialised in the same 

account if the names appearing on the certificates match with the names in which the account has been 

opened but are in a different order. The same may be done by submitting the security certificates along 

with the Transposition Form and Demat Request Form. 
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